With prescription drug costs and formulary reductions on the rise, staying healthy can be expensive. By taking advantage of our innovative Prescription Savings Program, your patients can afford to get the prescriptions they need.

The program is complimentary and can provide your patients and their families with discounts on prescriptions not covered by insurance.

- Average savings of 44%, with potential savings of up to 75%*, on brand-name and generic prescriptions
- Accepted at more than 62,000 pharmacies nationwide
- No limits on use of the card and no enrollment fees
- Discounts for the whole family – even pets

**PATIENT ADVANTAGES**

- Absolutely no membership fees or enrollment
- All prescription drugs are eligible for the lowest discount price available at participating pharmacies
- Saves on prescription costs for the entire family
- Improved health outcomes
- Dedicated call center with live assistance to find a pharmacy and get information about medications
- **Embedding the Prescription Savings Card in patient discharge summaries gives them instant access to reduced prescription costs**

**HOSPITAL ADVANTAGES**

- Earn community goodwill by lowering the financial burden for patients without coverage
- Helps prevent medication adherence rates from plummeting improving overall health outcomes
- Supports positive impact on patient safety, satisfaction, and loyalty
- Helps reduce unnecessary hospital readmissions

**THE PRESCRIPTION SAVINGS PROGRAM IS PERFECT FOR**

- Patients with no prescription coverage
- Patients with prescriptions not covered by insurance
- Patients with a co-pay that is higher than the discounted price
- Savings on medications excluded from Medicare Part D
- Savings on prescription vitamins and OTC medications
HOW IT WORKS

It’s simple. When a patient is discharged from the hospital, they receive a printed discharge summary. The Prescription Savings Program will now be embedded into each patient’s discharge summary.

When a member of the hospital staff is walking the patient through their discharge instructions, they can point out the prescription discount card to the patient and share that it can help reduce the cost of their prescriptions.

The card is active and ready to use immediately. When the patient goes to fill their prescription, they need only to present the card to the pharmacist and any available discounts will be automatically applied at checkout. Here is an example of how the card will look within the discharge paperwork.

THE ACA CHALLENGE

Despite the implementation of the Affordable Care Act (ACA), more than 42 million people will still not have insurance coverage, according to a recent report from the Congressional Budget Office. This means that hundreds of thousands of prescriptions are written each week to patients who must pay out of pocket for their medications. And, among prescriptions that are filled, 15 to 20% are not covered by insurance.

DISCOUNT ONLY - NOT INSURANCE. Discounts are available exclusively through participating pharmacies. The range of the discounts will vary depending on the type of provider and services rendered. This program does not make payments directly to providers. Members are required to pay for all health care services. You may cancel your registration at any time or file a complaint by contacting Customer Care. This program is administered by Medical Security Card Company, LLC (MSC) of Tucson, AZ. *Based on 2014 national program savings data.